
Trade fairs and con ferences
Leading-edge printing products at German show

Thsvariable size press from Sanden Machine Limited of Cambndge, Ontario requires only

a pull an a lever ta make it the fastest available taday for size changeover.

Canadian manufacturers are among those in
the forefrant of devetopments in the printing
field. Severat of their new praducts are being
shown for the first time at Canada's exhibit
at DRUPA 86 In Düsseldorf, Federal Repu-
bic of Germany, May 2 ta 15, 1986.

Nine leading manufacturers are represent-
ing Canada's pnînting and bookbinding ma-
chinery industry which is made up of same
30 major companies. Production inctudes
such areas as printing presses for business
forms, waltpaper and catalogues; carbon pa-
per processing equipment; folding machines;
collators; newspaper Imprinters; paper drills;
guillotine paper cutters; engraved cylînders;
and printing plates. Computerîzed contrat
systemrs are among the newer additions.

The adaptabitity of Canadian products ta
market requiremerîts has been demonstrated
by the steady growth in the total expart value
of these praducts over the past 15 years.
More than 70 per cent of Canada's total prin-
ting machinery production is exported each
year, and the value of exports has grawn by
more than 10 per cent annualty. The United
States is the targest market, while some
14 per cent is sold in European markets.

New and innovative products
Two Canladian companies exhibiting at
DRUPA, Arpeco Engineering Limited and
Rotoflex International Inc., are suppliers of
slitters/rewinders and trackers for label
manufacturers. Arpeco's new tmpressionist
equipment is being introduced for the first
time in Europe at this show.

Deacro Tool Ltd., a major manufacturer of
machines for the paper converting industry,
is exhibiting at DRUPA for the first Uime. The
company wilt display one of the mast ad-
vanced automated rott cutters availabte: it
can handle cloth, plastics, cellular foanis,
sîmulated leather and many other materials.

World's Iargest cutter
Dexter-Lawson Products Limited, the otd-
est graphic arts campany in North America,
has manufactured what is described as the
largest size guillotine (cutter) ini the world.
At DRUPA, the company is presenting its
Lawson Retrofit, a computer that can be
added ta aIder model guillotines ta improve
mechanical funictions. This equipment, which
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has a touch keyboard that is protected fromf
dust and oit, and that is fail-safe, is considered
among the most advanced of its Kind.

Another company, Computerized Cutter-e
Ltd., is showing its Gergek computerizec
cutter contrats which, when retrofitted tc
paper cutters, automatically control thé
movement of the backgauge and virtuaIý
eliminate human error.

Other original and innovative Canadiar
equipment includes the flexographic tag anc
label prining press from Mecanabec Sys
tèmes; contînuous and business forms prin
ting equipment from Sanden Machine Umite
and a Lawson Graphics waste control sys
terr. Perma-Rlex Inc., which pioneered thi
plastic ratier concept some 40 years aga,
featuring somne of its tatest products.

The Arpeca lnspector is a high speeÉ
inspectonrewiflder with an electronic oP
tion package for the security verification O
pharmaceutical roll labels.

t.
Perma-Flex, a pioneer af the plastic roller, dispîsys recent products at DRUPA.


